


Wherever you live in America, you are in effect at the hub of a wheel whose spokes reach into every corner of the country, tapping the rich resources of a whole continent. The name of that wheel is transportation. Its spokes are highways, waterways, airways, pipe lines, and—most important of all—railroads. Without adequate rail transportation our whole economy would grind toward a standstill. Though you may seldom ship freight or ride the passenger trains, you're using railroads every day just the same. Every time you go to the store to buy something you make use of rail transportation— for railroads are the base of our whole structure of transportation. Railroads have the vital job of providing the efficient, low cost mass transportation service upon which our entire economy is based. 
F o r every 100 persons employed in the actual operat ion of t r a ins , about 375 per rons a r e employed to keep the t r acks , ya rds , br idges, locomotives, ca rs and other equipment and facilities in condition, to handle clerical work, to look af ter purchases and supplies, to man the s ta t ions , ya rds and supply depots, and to perform other dut ies required to keep the ra i l roads opera t ing smoothly and efficiently. 

* * * 
Payroll taxes paid by Class I railroads to the Federal Government now average approximately $25,000,000 a month, which is more than total railway taxes of all kinds—federal, state and local—in any year prior to 1922. 

* * * 
Everyone who has had business experience knows how impor tan t i t is to keep a careful check on income and expenses . But consider the complexities of record-keeping on jus t one rai l road . . . opera t ing in many communit ies and employing thousands of persons . The accuracy and care wi th which repor ts a re made insure the availabi l i ty of accura te , impar t i a l ra i l road information. 
The facts and figures of no other indus t ry a re subject to more careful 

public supervision and scrut iny to insure accuracy t han a re ra i l road s ta t is t ics . 
These figures a re compiled in accordance with account ing procedures pre
scribed by the I n t e r s t a t e Commerce Commission, and a re k e p t under the Com
mission's inspection and supervision. Such informat ion is a m a t t e r of public 
record and Is repor ted periodically to the public. 

* * * 
The average cost of a treated cross tie laid in railway tracks in 1951 was $2.99, compared with $1.31 in 1941, an increase of 128 per cent. The railroads spent $95,000,000 last year for cross ties and $28,000,000 additional for switch and bridge ties and they spend a million dollars every 48 hours for forest products. 
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FROM THE EDITOR 
We're a mite sentimental about our feature story 

this month on the Canton tannery. It kinda makes 

you proud of your New England heritage. Like the 

tourist that inquired of one of our Down Easters: 

"Any big men born around here?" "Nope," he re

plied, "best we can do is babies." 

The March of Dimes campaign is on this month. 

Polio is on the increase here in the East. The Na

tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis is one organ

ization that really does its job. 
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UNLOADING carloads of hemlock bark shipped from Michigan at the Lyman Smi th Co., Canton. 
bark at right 

Pi les of stored 

LAST OF THE 400 
The sole survivor of an indus t ry t h a t once numbered 400 p lan t s in Maine is located on Maine Cent ra l * lines. F o r 62 yea r s it ha s been a good customer of the ra i l road . I t is the las t of w h a t was once one of New Eng land ' s g r e a t e s t indus t r ies —and it is still producing the same high qual i ty p roduc t by the same method it did when it began operat ion in 1890. 
The Lyman W. Smi th Co. a t Canton, Me., is the sole r ema in ing b a r l j ^ ' t a n n e r y in New E n g l a n d and pds-sibly in the Uni ted S ta tes . The " lu re of the t a n b a r k " m a y be j u s t an an t iqua ted ph ra se to the younger genera t ions of today, b u t you can still sift handfu ls of the r ich, red-brown, g round h e m l o c k b a r k t h rough your fingers a t the Smith Company 's Canton p lan t . I t s a romat ic scent will c a r r y you back th rough the mist of yea r s to the t ime when i t w a s the "floor" of every circus t h a t ever played your town. 

One cannot help but teel a deep respect for the Canton t a n n e r y . The real izat ion t h a t the four th genera t ion of one family ( the Smith ' s s t a r t ed in 1776) and Canton people have t anned hides for m a n y yea r s he re wi th the cool, sweet w a t e r of Lake A n a s a g u n t i -cook. T h a t modern methods and indus t r ia l change which have sounded the dea th knell for o ther t anne r i e s have not been able to equal the i r c ra f t smansh ip and pr ide of product . 
According to an ear ly newspaper account, the l a rges t hemlock bark t a n n e r y in the World was bui l t in Winn , Me., in 1885. I t had a daily capaci ty of 55 cords of ba rk . One buil t a t Is land Fa l l s in 1895 had a capaci ty of about 40 cords. 
The t a n n i n g of an imal skins for 

lea ther wi th hemlock ba rk ex t r ac t was 
one of the most pr imi t ive indus t r ies 
in Maine. 

In 1810 the re were 200 t anne r i e s and by 1840 the number had increased to 395. In 1869 the i ndus t ry ranked 

No finer tribute to the rugged individualism and skilled craftsman
ship of the New England Yankee may be found, than in this story of 
a Maine Central receiver. Nestled in the beautiful hills of Oxford 
County is the last survivor of the ancient art of bark tanning 

HOGSHEADS of sheepskins shipped from New Zealand weigh 950 pounds apiece 

among the first five of the S ta te in impor tance . In York County alone the re were 101 p lan ts . I t seemed as if almost every town had one. Today the re is bu t one left. 
According to C. A. Allen, m a n a g e r of the Canton p lant , good tanning-mus t have good wa te r , and as previously mentioned, Lake A n a s a g u n t i -cook has t ha t . 
The sheepskins to be t anned a r e 

shipped from New Zealand in hogs
heads weighing 950 pounds apiece. 
They a re green on a r r iva l and must 
be kept constant ly in a sal t solution 
mixed wi th t ann ic acid th roughou t 
the t a n n i n g process. This accounts 
for the m a n y car loads of salt the 

Maine Cent ra l is pleased to handle for the p lant . 
The hemlock bark , from whence the tannic acid comes, is g round up in a mill beside the t anne ry . Again , the Maine Cent ra l en te rs the p ic ture as we handle the 2,200 to 2,400 cords of ba rk shipped in carload lots, mostly from Michigan. To watch the ancient t a n n i n g process, the sheepskins a re sorted "in the pickle" i.e., as they come out of the casks. About 4,000 dozen skins a re handled a week and sorted into from one to five grades . Only those of highest qual i ty a re selected by the Smith Company to be tanned . 
The skins a re put under hydraul ic p ressure and the sheep grease ex-



t rac ted . This is reclaimed and sold to the soap indus t ry and also as oil to be p u t back into the t anned hides in the finishing process. 
The ground ba rk is conveyed into a t a n n i n g " leach," a big bucket and sp raye r t h a t holds t h ree cords of ground bark . Combined wi th wa te r and sa l t the ex t rac t ing of the liquid from the ba rk is known as " leaching out" the t ann ic acid. 
In the t an yard , when the first step is complete, the high qual i ty hides a r e th rown into t a n pi ts conta in ing the solution, left for 21 days and ag i t a t ed occasionally. 
Allen calls th is the "old-fashioned" method. There ' s been no change in it since it was or ig inated. The t an ning puckers the skin thoroughly "well ing ou t " the fibres. I t ' s a slow method, hence the d i sappearance of Maine ba rk t anne r i e s a s they succumbed to modern speed-up methods, "bu t i t 's still the best ," Allen says , " resu l t ing in a real ly high g r ade product ." 
Obviously it mus t be, since the p lan t is producing lea ther t h a t mus t be absolutely flawless. I t goes into an ins t rumen t in daily use by the millions th roughou t the Country . Because of the p lan t ' s competi t ive position, i ts exact use mus t be withheld. 
The Canton p l an t does only custom t ann ing . The skins a re dried on hooks, bundled and shipped to other p lan t s for finishing, i.e., shav ing down and dress ing of the leather . 

The Smith Company, now affiliated with Winslow Bro the r s and Smi th of Boston, who have p lan ts a t Glovers-ville, N . Y., Pittsfield and Til ton, and Peabody, N . H. , was once p a r t of the g r e a t t a n n i n g indus t ry t h a t supplied sheep and lamb skin roller covers for the cotton text i le mills. The i r soft covers were used on the top spinner of a sp inning machine. Calf skin soon replaced t h a t and the Canton p lan t converted a number of yea r s ago to custom t ann ing . They once did and occasionally do now, " rus se t s , " the skins used in b inding law and other volume books. 
Unique in i ts demand for hemlock bark , Allen, bemoans the fact t h a t little or no ba rk can be purchased in Maine. He recalls the day when up in Aroostook County whole hemlock t rees were cut a t $4 a cord j u s t for the bark . 
Some Maine ba rk is purchased a round M a t t a w a m k e a g on a ton basis , but of the 2,400 tons used annual ly , only 35-37 tons come from Maine. Allen es t imates t h a t of the 350,000 cords of hemlock cut annua l ly in the hemlock belt from Dover-Foxcrof t to New Brunswick, Canada , not over 450 cords of ba rk is peeled for sale. The Canton p lant employs 42 people. F r o m the t ime it s t a r t ed ship-ning and receiving by ra i l on the Rumford Fal l s and Buckfield Ra i lway unt i l now, it looks to the Maine Cent r a l to handle i nward sh ipments of ba rk , salt , ba r re l s of hemlock ex t rac t , and coal. 

Maine C e n t r a l p e o p l e , proud in thei r own r i gh t of 
tlinnii the i r long service as 

t h e t r anspor t a t ion b a c k b o n e of the S t a t e , unders tand and respect the t r a ditions of the las t of the b a r k t an neries. We hope to serve our good friend a t Canton in the years to come. 

HOLDER OF NO. 1 P&O BOND 

EXPRESS ING HIS FA ITH in the continued prosperity of the Maine Central Rai lroad last month was Robert Sawyer 
of Lewiston. On his way to his broker's to exchange his maturing Port land & Ogdensburg Rai l road Bonds for a 
new issue made by our rai lroad, Mr . Sawyer dropped into the Executive Offices to show President E. Spencer 
M i l l e r the No. 1 Gold Bond of the first P. & 0 . issue. Mr . Sawyer also is a large stockholder in the Maine Central 

R. W. TRUE NAMED 
TRAFFIC AGENT 

The appoin tment of Rober t VV. T r u e of South Por t l and as Traffic Agen t of the Maine Cent ra l Rai l road, effective J a n u a r y 1, ha s been announced by Harold J . F o s t e r , general passenger agen t of the road. 
True g radua ted from the Por t land P u b l i c Schools and the Nor th eas te rn Business College. He s t a r t ed his ra i l road career wi th the Maine Centra l in 1941 as a t icket clerk a t Por t land . He entered the A r m y in 1942 and was 

True 

discharged in 1945 when he r e tu rned to his former position as t icket clerk a t Union Stat ion, the position he h a s held unt i l his present appoin tment . 
In his new position he will handle passenger traffic m a t t e r s of both the Maine Cent ra l Rai l road and the Maine Centra l Bus Lines. 
He is mar r i ed and makes his home in South Por t l and with his wife and thrae children. 

An old gent was passing a busy inter
act ion when a large St. Bernard ran by 
and knocked him down. A moment later, 
a Crosley car skidded around the corner 
and inflicted further damage. A by
stander helped him to his feet and some
one asked him if the dog had hurt him. 
"Well ," he answered, "the dog didn't 
hurt so much, but that tin can tied to 
his tail nearly killed me." 
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Heap Big Dam 

Bingham Branch Bustles 

Indian Pond Dam Construction By Central Maine Power Company 
Creates New Revenue 

Construct ion by the Centra l Maine Power Company of a huge new dam a t Indian Pond, Maine has resul ted in s tepped up traffic ac t iv i ty on the Bingham Branch and when completed in 1954 will have mean t many dollars of new revenue to us. 
The Central Maine th rough i ts cont r ac to r Ellis Snodgrass , is cooperating wi th the Maine Centra l in rou t ing the huge quant i t ies of cement to be used in the construction from the Dragon Cement P lan t a t Thomaston to a t e rmina l point a t Bingham. 
A la rge cement silo capable of s toring two carloads of cement has been erected in the Bingham Yard along 

with a cement unloader. The l a t t e r is a screw-type conveyor which picks up the cement when it is dumped into a pit below the t r acks from the hopper cars , and carr ies it under the t r ack and up into the silo. 
The Indian Pond project is the first s tep in the development of the Upper Kennebec River to increase power sources of the Centra l Maine. The s ta t ion will be located about midway between Moosehead Lake outlet and The F o r k s a t a point some two and one-half miles below the old Indian Pond Dam. 
In t e r e s t i ng to ra i l roaders is the fact t h a t access to the dam site is over a public road leading from The F o r k s about six miles to Moxie, and then over the roadbed of the old Somerse t Rai l road which we abandoned in 1937. 
The new dam will back up the wat e r and flow out the old or iginal Indian Pond to a depth of approx ima te ly 20 feet. 
The new w a t e r surface will cover an a r e a of about five and one-half square miles. Of th is araa , about two square miles a re a l ready flowed by the r iver and Indian Pond. The total a r ea will a g g r e g a t e about 2,500 acres . 
The dam itself will be made up of t h ree major p a r t s : a massive concrete main s t ruc tu re in the ledge gorge of the p resen t r iver channel ; an in take located on the top of the left bank; and an ea r th and rock fill dike extend ing fu r the r to high ground. The main s t ruc tu re from the bot tom of 

< - C E M E N T SILO erected in our 
Bingham Yard for storage of 
cement being used in the Indian 
Pond dam construction 

V I E W at the dam site shows addit ional cement plant and structural equipment erected in the in i t i a l construction 
stage 

t he foundations to br idge level will 
be approx imate ly 175 feet high. 

The in take will be a r u g g e d concre te s t ruc tu re about 45 feet h igh pierced with openings for four penstocks. Pens tocks , you m a y recall from the Magazine of November , 1951, a re la rge tubu la r pipes to ca r ry wa te r around or over obstacles to a powerhouse. In th is case t h e penstocks will be of steel construct ion and carr ied from back of the in take down over the hill to the powerhouse, a distance of approx imate ly 325 feet. The penstock d iamete rs will be 6, 17, and 24 feet respectively. I t is expected t h a t the Maine Centra l will benefit f rom this construct ion too, in the t r anspor t a t i on of steel and fittings. 
A powerhouse will be located in a ravine on the left bank of the r iver , formerly the mouth of a small s t r eam en te r ing the r iver from the east . The ta i l race excavat ion adjacent to the powerhouse will run out a t a point 2,000 feet down river, and will necess i ta te the removal of some 45,000 ya rds of ledge. 
P rogress to da te has consisted of building or rebuilding some e ight miles of access roadway, the construction of t e m p o r a r y buildings and ya rd facilities, including qua r t e r s for housing and feeding 200 men. A cons t ruct ion br idge has been th rown across the r iver a t the bot tom of the 

gorge and excavat ion for a diversion channel well underway. P r e p a r a t o r y work for se t t ing up the cement batching p lan t and cableway is well advanced by the 190 men present ly engaged on the project . 
The Maine Centra l a l ready has t r anspor ted an es t imated 40,000 bar rels of cement to the Bingham t e r m inus from whence it is t r anspor ted in specially buil t t rucks the 40 miles to a cement s to rage t a n k a t the dam site. The to ta l concrete in the dam, in take and powerhouse will amount to some 150,000 bar re l s , the remainder of which will be t r anspor ted dur ing 1953. 
In th is l a tes t addit ion to the ex

panded power sources of the Cent ra l 
Maine Power Company, the Maine 
Central Rai l road capably provides i ts 
services. Ano the r example of the co
operat ive indust r ia l act ivi ty which 
benefits our S ta te and i ts people. 

An inmate in an insane asylum was 
trying to convince an atrendant that he 
was Stalin. 

"But, who told you that you were 
Stalin?" inquired the attendant. 

" G o d did," replied the inmate. 
"No, I didn't either," came a voice 

from the next bunk. 
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Two-war Radio For Terminal 
The g r e a t e r Po r t l and f re ight and passenger car y a r d s of the Por t l and Te rmina l Co., and the Maine Centra l Rai l road will be under two-way radio communicat ion nex t Spr ing keeping diesel locomotives and yard men in cons tan t touch wi th supervisory personnel. 
The rad io communicat ion system will consist of 17 diesel locomotives c a r r y i n g two-way radios and a main t r a n s m i t t i n g s ta t ion in Rigby Y a r d in South Por t l and . This main t r a n s mi t t e r can be controlled from its own location or from two remote control points in other sections of the ya rd and two-way contact can be es tablished wi th locomotives work ing anywhere in the g r e a t e r Por t l and a rea . 
While the bulk of the radio communica t ions will be with locomotives and crews working in the ya rd s or a t 

wa t e r f ron t facil i t ies, i t will also be possible to contact locomotives c a r ry ing the radio equipment as they work with shor t haul f re ight a t indus t r ia l p l an t s a s f a r away as Cumber land Mills. 
Supplement ing the radio will be a weatherproof combination t a lk back and pag ing speaker system installed on posts th roughou t the y a r d s where supervisory personnel in offices and towers can ta lk wi th ya rdmen working in var ious p a r t s of the ya rd . 
P res iden t E . Spencer Miller s tressed the fac t t ha t i t is one of the resul t s of the cont inuous s tudy being made by the road to employ the la tes t methods to speed up and improve f re ight service to the sh ippers and passenger service to the t r ave l ing public. 

Vets Honor Provenchers 
As Oldest Couple 

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Provencher of Caleb St ree t were honored as the oldest mar r i ed couple p resen t a t the a n n u a l Chr i s tmas p a r t y of the Maine Association of Rai l road Ve te rans a t Por t l and . Mr. and Mrs. Provencher have been mar r i ed 52 years . He had been a ra i l road man for 51 yea r s unt i l his re t i r ement . The association is made up of ve te ran ra i l roaders with more t h a n 20 y e a r s ' service. 
Also honored a t the th i rd annua l p a r t y was DeFores t Davison, 83, Medford, Mass., r e t i red conductor wi th 56 y e a r s ' service. 
Mr. and Mrs. Provencher were presented a cake by Emile J . Morin, mas t e r of ceremonies. John J . Kea t ing assis ted. The cake was baked by Mrs . Morin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Spr inger , Phi l ip Ea r l e s , Mrs . E a g a r s , Houlton, and Robert Cram en te r ta ined . 

"B. J." Is Ninety 
More t han 50 fr iends in Calais , Vanceboro and E a s t p o r t called Sunday, Nov. 23, to congra tu la t e B e r t r a m J a c k m a n on a t t a i n ing his 90th b i r thday, which occurred the previous F r iday . Open house in observance of the occasion was held for him a t the Calais home of his son and daughtev-in-law, both af ternoon and evening. About a dozen of his former employes and associates from Vanceboro held a family reunion, with many reminiscences of days extending back to the dawn of the century. Probably the oldest active "o ld t imer" to call was Ross Haycock, King of Conductors out of Calais af ter 66 years "on the iron." Another was Ear l Crandlemire of Vanceboro, one of the first of B. J ackman ' s s t enographer s , l a t e r head of the Immigra t ion service a t the up-r iver town, now ret i red. Several of the boys, including Chief Clerk H a r r y Davis , and Yard Conductor King Mclver , called the Satur day before, as t ime permi t ted . 
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SPECIAL MOVE AT LEWISTON 

S H I P M E N T of a huge new drum barker ( i t peels bark off pulp logs) to the Oxford Paper Company at Rumford 
necessitated close cooperation between the Traffic, Engineering and Operating departments. Because of clearance 
problems at Riverside Street overpass, Lewiston, the track was temporari ly lowered six inches, the barker 
switched off DR-1, carried through and picked up by DR-2. View above shows glimpse of daylight as it passed 
through. Below, approaching the bridge 

Typical of the friendly spirit of the 
Maine Central is the reproduction at 
right of a slip of paper that has been 
Included with each pass issued to a for
eign line holder for 1953. Self-explana
tory in its content, it nevertheless points 
out to the receiver of a Maine Central 
pass that its giving by our Pass Bureau 
rises above mere obligation and that 
we're glad to have them ride with us. 

M A I N E C E N T R A L RAILROAD COMPANY 

To you as a member of the railroad 
family, Maine Central is pleased to issue this 
pass and it is my sincere hope that your travel 
over its line will be most pleasurable. 

P R E S I D E N T 
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HAVING FUN at a wel l-attended Christmas party were the gir ls in the Port land General Office bui ld ing. (1) A group awai t ing the entertainment (2) Santa Claus in the form of Minnie Shine (3) You d never guess but it s Ed i th MacGiboon 
as the preacher in a mock wedding (4) Announcer for the acts was Ida Hamm, standing at left (5) " M i l l i e and T i l l i e in New Yo r k " featured sisters Ruth Casey and Phy l l i s Haley (6) A group of the gir ls include Ruth Provencher, Ed i th 
MacGibbon, Margaret Lynch, Gertrude Waterhouse and L i l l i an Smal l (7) Pat Connary, A l i ce El iason and Ernestine Grimes (8) One of the large tables (9) The "b r ide and groom" in the form of Margaret Lynch, left, and Hazel Tanner, 
right 



Rigby Engine House 
By ALBERT B. WETMORE 

Machinist Ted Cote tel ls me his son Richard, who is in Korea, is expecting to be shipped home soon for discharge. Landed in Frisco Dec. 21 . 
Outstanding in this month's news report from not only our point but representing the whole railroad, was a full page published in the Sioux City Sunday Journal featuring the daughter of Laborer Albert Meade and Mrs. Meade. One of our former employes during World War II, this young lady, named Barbara Meade, a registered nurse in the WAC, was assigned to special duty in the National Foundation for Infantile P a r a l y s i s . The story d e a l t especially with moving of a polio victim confined within an iron lung from t h e St. Vincent's Hospital, Sioux City to the Sister Kenny Hospital for Polio located in Minneapolis, Minn. This trip was made in big 10-wheel trailer van, outfitted to accommodate the job it had to do. In other words, everything was arranged as if i t were a room in a hospital with all equipment for any emergency that might arise on the l o n g trip. Miss Meade was in supreme command at all times. A great honor to one of our local girls. 

F o r m e r Blacksmith Helper Brom-ulas Tatarczuk is now working under Foreman Electrician Alvin Strout. He is subbing for Electricians' Helper Walter Magnum who, as I stated last month, is in New York. 

Assistant Foreman Russell Hammond has recently purchased a new Rototiller tractor, and a new car of popular make. 
Machinist Ralph McKelvey, after working several years on the second trick, has at last bid off a day job. Ralph has plenty of seniority, but has preferred to work nighty. 
Former Boilermaker Charles Jackson, who works spare out of Boston, is expecting that he might go back to work soon. Now that he has his farm in Skowhegan thoroughly remodeled. 
The last report on the lucky hunters for the 1952 season has come in to me. The final tally : Sheetmetal Worker Archie Pratt, a doe in Washington County; his companion, a native in that area, shoots a bear. Machinist Linwood Sweatt, a buck. Stationary Engineer Edward Hamlin, and four friends each get their deer. Bridge and building crew members. Benjamin Sinclair. "Dude" Babbage, and Guy Briggs were lucky in their quest for big game. Foreman "Al" Strout, and Walter Emery get a doe. 
I am told that our Safety and Fire Prevention Representative Clifford Quigley also got a deer, but the hard way. He killed it when his car collided with it near Bridgton. 
Laborer Fred Cole reports that his son, Fred, Jr., was inducted into the army on Nov. 24. Fred has recently taken a fling at raising rabbits. 
Machinist James Brice retired on Dec. 1. Shortly after that date he was admitted into the hospital for a rather serious operation. I understand he is coming along nicely. 
Machinist Helper Robert Wadsworth celebrated his 67th birthday on Thanksgiving Day. 
Machinist Raymond Kill inger visited his brother, who has been quite ill for some time, and spent the Thanksgiving holidays with him at Harrisburg, Penn. 
Machinist Patrick Theriault returned to work after a short illness, caused by a blister on his foot. He Is now out again on another sick leave of an entirely different nature. 
Engine Dispatcher "Coke" Kane has turned farmer, he joined the Grange early this month. He joined just in time to participate in their annual harvest supper as was testified by a photograph in our daily paper. 
Plumbers' Helper Norman Brown is about to move into his new home located on the Fogg Road, Scarborough. 
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Portland Freight Office and 
Freight House 

By A L I C E M C L A U G H L I N AND 
MARJORIE QUIGLEY 

A series of parties have been tendered Freight Clerk Ethel E. Armstrong, Cashier's Office, who left for a visit with her friend. Mrs. Ethel Burnham, in Long Beach, Cal., Dec. 26. We all extend our best wishes to her for a vei y happy and pleasant time during her trip. 
We extend our congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Oilman, who were married at St. Dominic's Church, Portland, Nov. 15. Mrs. Oilman, the former Peggy Flaherty, was at one time employed at the Freight Office, but now works at the Per Diem Bureau. Rigby. Mr. Oilman is employed at the local Post Office. After the ceremony, a wedding breakfast was served at Rock Hill Inn, in Cape Elizabeth, which more than two hundred guests attended. Miss Eleanor F. Norton, O. S. & D. clerk, was in charge of the guest book. They will reside at their new home at 358 Danforth Street. 
Best wishes for a speedy recovery are extended to Arthur H. Fogg, former Freight House employe, who is a patient at the Mercy Hospital. It would only take a few minutes to drop him a card. 
We express our sympathy to the family of Alonzo D. Harriman, former loader and caller at the Freight House, who died recently after several months' i l lness. 
Freight Clerks Ever H. Nelson and Alice A. McLaughlin recently spent a few days in New York City, where they were guests at the Commodore Hotel. 
Mechanical Device Operator Ludwig Starling is off duty on account of i l lnes s ; we extend our best wishes to him for a speedy recovery from his attack of bronchitis. 
We are pleased to report that Robert Rioux. son-in-law of Marine Clerk Florence P. Cooper, has recuperated from his severe accident and i l lness to the extent that he was able to return to his home in time for the Christmas Holidays. Best of luck, Buddy ; you have best wishes for your continued recovery from each and everyone of us. 

THREE LOVELY DAUGHTERS of Freight Handler and 
Mrs. Patr ick J . Foley, Port land Terminal , are, left to 
right, Joan, eight, Mary, six, and Theresa, five 

Rigby Car Department 
By H U G H F . F L Y N N 

Among the successful deer hunters are Carmen Ivan Perkins, Don Perkins and Merle Cook. Carman Joe Gilikson acted as last trick foreman during the absence of Foreman Harry Adams. On vacation during November were John Bodge, Henry Gaveth and Emile Casey. Carman Tom Merrigan and Charles Au-dette are now working the day trick. Who finally completed the demolishing of the Worcester garage? Asa or the Mrs. Carman and Mrs. Fred Robinson took a trip to New York City in order to attend the wedding Nov. 8 of their son, Robert, to Miss Lucille Frenze of Brooklyn. Fred and the Mrs. also spent a few days taking in the sights and while en route to the big city met Retired Carman Pete Peterson and his wife who were going to visit relatives. Fred didn't like the tomatoes in the clam chowder. Son Robert is now a practicing attorney in Portland. Car Shop Storeroom Laborer Ed Flynn. your correspondent's dad, became a grandfather twice during November. A second daughter, Margaret Ann. was born on Nov. 7 to son Bill and Mrs. Flynn and a son, Michael David, to son Bob and the Mrs. on Nov. 15. Another son. Richard, is serving aboard the U. S. destroyer Ware. General Foreman Tom and Mrs. Airey went to Woburn, Mass., to attend a house-warming for Tom's brother who was recently married. Tom's father, a retired B&M carman, was a recent visitor to cur shop. Clerk Pat Conley bought a new suit with the money he saved since the horses quit running. Pat didn't get very good advice from his two ass istant handicappers. Carman Clarence Laburge has purchased , a 1946 car. Carman Pete Serunian has entered the U. S. Marines. Was Carman Everett Burnham the absentminded fellow who went eight miles past his bus stop and ended up in Paris, Maine? Wreckmaster Don MacVanc has returned to work after being absent due to illness. Coach Cleaner Gilmore Rounds now in the service with the D . S. Air Force greatly surprised his father, Chief Clerk Elmer Rounds, by calling him from North Africa by radio-telephone. The Bowling League is well underway and at this writing, Team 7, with Mezula, MacVane, Murphy and Manning is in the lead. Herb Preston has high single of 182 and high three strings with 321. Joe MacDonald has high average of 95.8. 
Portland Terminal Operators 

By D. J. W I L S O N Retired Operator John Conlen was telling your reporter that his wife is feeling fine and should be able to get around by the middle of January. We are all glad to hear this and hope that she will improve rapidly. Perhaps some of us have been wondering why John has not dropped around ; it seems that his time has been pretty well taken up with housework since his wife's accident. 



I think it is very fortunate that Mrs. Con-len lias such a versatile husband. E. P. Otis, spare dispatcher, has bid in the third trick at Rigby but has not had too much opportunity to work it so far as his service has been required in the dispatchers office. Charley Young. Maine Central spare man, has been borrowed by the Portland Terminal Company to cover third trick Rigby Yard office until Otis returns. Much public.zed boat constructed by ship builder Marshall, lirst Tower One, is now having an added boost. Now on display at Frost Boat Company on Forest Ave., for all to see. Walley says if he knew they were going to keep it for him he wouldn't have torn the foundation out from under his home to get it in his cellar. Looks like we'll have to rename it bachelors' quarters now, Union Station (PA) office first and second tricks being bid off by Ed Runnells and Charley Richardson, respectively. Understand both these boys so far have been classified as the ones that got away. 

By IRENE E L W B L L AND JACK H A Y E S We understand that Frank Foster, mechanic at Portland Oarage, has recently purchased a new TV set. Frank says that reception has been fairly good. 
Dewey Latham, the ohe who wasn't going to get a TV set until Portland had a station, has finally relented and got one for his home for Christmas. He was missing too many of those good Arthur Godfrey shows. New garageman at Portland garage is Donald Sloat. 

TWO F INE SONS of Mechanic and Mrs. Eugene Pozd-
ziak, Port land Garage, are Michael , five, left, and Eu
gene, Jr., six, right 

Arnold Wiswell, first class mechanic at Portland garage, has company now. His 

daughter, Audrey, has recently come down to Portland from Colebrook, N. H., and is working in a Portland department store. Arthur Partridge, foreman at Portland garage, and family spent the holidays with his parents at Milo. Pat bought his son an electric train for Christmas. Wonder who is having the most fun with it, father or son ? 
We hear that Pop Goddard is recovering after his il lness and the time spent in the hospital. Jake Astle has been on vacation. Maynard Preston spent his last week of vacation doing odd jobs around his Yarmouth home. Mrs. Velma Fox has been added to the staff in the office of General Manager Westcott. Westcott and E. K. Goddard. superintendent, attended the annual Christmas party of the New England Transit Association in Boston. Jim Rollins, driver on the Augusta-Gardiner is a patient at the Thayer Hospital in Waterville. Don Hill has taken a leave of absence and has gone to Clearwater. Florida, until April 1st. Conrad Mason, driver on the Brunswick-Portland run is going to the West Coast for a few months. J. J. Astle, supervisor at Augusta, is on vacation for two weeks. 

By J O H N J. KEATING 
Retired Conductor Dave Johnson is spending the winter at St. Petersburg, Fla. Dave resides in Belfast. A shipment of Christmas trees by Railway Express from Winthrop to Tennessee and Florida for the Holiday. Engineman James Lowery has two sons over in Korea and another going to flight school in Colorado, all in the U. S. Air Force. .November 24 was a day we will not forget. Four of our family of railroad workers died on that d a y : Road Foreman William Prescott, Fireman James Norton, Retired General Freight Agent Charles Hall, and Railroad Police Lieut. Walter Murray's brother. Waterville engine crews are having a lot of hard luck in regard to sickness in their ranks. Engineman Charles Ladd in Thayer Hospital, as well as Engineman Earl Jones, Engineman Berry, and Engine Dispatcher Ray McCormick. Mrs. A. L. Harradon, wife of Conductor Harradon, was a patient at the Mercy Hospital. Mrs. James Kelly at the Maine General Hospital. Mrs. Leo Gilbert at the Mercy Hospital and Mrs. Robert Seymour at the Maine General Hospital. Sympathy is extended to Engineman Arnold Baker on the death of his mother, a resident of Bangor. Sympathy is extended to Conductor Norman Massengale and Mrs. Massengale on the death of her mother, Mrs. Robinson. 

By MARY MORSE, E R N E S T I N E G R I M E S , 
DORIS T H O M A S AND LILLIAN SMALL Ed Hill, retired clerk. Freight Claims and former travelling agent, has been very ill with pneumonia but is reported to he improving every day. so the report comes from the Maine General Hospital where Ed is a patient. 

TRYING OUT THEIR TR ICYCLES are Michael , U, and 
Jeanne, 2, children of Mart in Holmes, bookkeeper in 
the Accounting Department, Port land 

Earle Bennett , Freight Claims, and Mrs. Bennett are receiving congratulations on the birth of a son, Mark Thomas, born Dec. 24 just in time to be a beautiful Christmas present. Accounting Department Examiner Harry Prince is "on the shelf" at this time, being quite ill at home. Hurry and get well, "Hoppy," we all miss you. Sympathy of everyone is extended Errol Libby, chief clerk, on the death of his father, Elmer, Dec. 1. Some of the Accounting Department employes really hong onto their vacation t ime —among those fortunate enough to have at least a l i t t le time left during December w e r e : Bookkeeper George Lowell, Stenographer Katherine Duff, Bookkeeper B'rank Woodbury. Stenographer Ruth Kelley, Bookkeeper Ernestine Grimes, and General Bookkeeper Martin Holmes. On Thursday, Dec. 11. at a meeting in the Studio of the Columbia Hotel, the following officers were elected to General Office Lodge No. 374, Brotherhood of Railway Clerks: president. Joseph "Red" Murray; vice president, Ernestine Grimes ; recording secretary and treasurer, Cliff B a l l : chaplain, Phil Merriman : inner guard, Theresa Slattery ; outer guard, Tom Dunn ; board of trustees (for four years ) . Neil Smith— chairman, Fred Harris, Martin Ho lmes ; protective committee, Fred Harris—chairman, Pete Connary, Steve Conley; legislative representative, Maurice Allaire. The top officers wil l be installed at the 

second annual joint instal lation of Lodges Nos. 152, 374, 790, 884, 887, 1050, 2243, to be held Saturday, Jan. 34, 1953, at 6 :30 P. M., at the Falmouth Hotel, Portland. Besides the installation, there will be a banquet, a dance, and greetings from top-ranking civic and state officials. The installation wil l be done by George M. Harrison, Grand President, of Cincinnati, Ohio; George E. Curtis, Jr. (son of Signal Maintainor George Curtis) will extend a welcome and present gifts to Mr. Harrison m behalf of the Governor of Maine; Miss Marian Martin, Commissioner of Labor, and Mr. Dorskv. State Chairman, A. F. of L. are expected to be present; E. Spencer Miller, President of the Maine Central Railroad, has accepted an invitation, as well as other V. I P.'s. Tickets are available for members of No. 374 either through Fred Harris, Room 106, or Ernestine Grimes, Room 226. We welcome two new men to the Engineering Dept. this month. Earle W. Hodg-kins, Jr., appointed Dec. 16 as Assistant Bridge & Building Supervisor, taking the place of Benjamin I . Warner, resigned. And Robert L. Brewster, from South Portland, employed as instrumentman. There is nothing quite like bringing home the first deer, as Phil ip Eliason, son of Mrs. Alice Eliason, can tell you. Philip is a sophomore at Cheverus High. Edith MacGibbon found Christmas shopping a pleasure in Boston this year, and spent the week end with "Mac" in Reading where he is on a construction job. Tom Dunn has been elected alderman-at-large in recent annual city election at West-brook. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Plumly, and son Charles, who is stationed at Annapolis, Md., attended the Army-Navy Game in Philadelphia, Pa. Grand time by all. W. Laird Harris was transferred from Portland as instrumentman to student track supervisor at Lewiston under L. F. Brean. Eugene Cole spent a week of his vacation with his family during December. Bill Hayward recently purchased a home on Alba St.. and intends to spend his vacation also with his family. Clarence Beckwith has bought a new ranch-type house at 51 Bonnybriar Road, South Portland. ,„,«.„. Those attending the Railroad Club dinner at Boston during December were, J. W. Wiggins, R. A. Jackson, H. W. Stetson, C. G. Rivers and W. Lampson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watts spent Thanksgiving and Christmas in Houlton, Mame with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haskell (daughter) and grandchildren, Sara and David. Fred Pinkliam has been showing us some nice pictures of that cute baby of theirs, and some day is going to loan one for the Magazine. 

Bangor Mechanical Department 
By CHARLES H. LEARD 

Mrs. J. E. Blake, wife of houseman, was 
taken suddenly ill Dec. 14 while vis i t ing 
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M A R R I A G E S IN THE F A M I L Y of Retired Stat ion Agent and Mrs. C. D. Shannon (he was formerly one of the 
best known agents on the Eastern Division), were those of daughter Mary Ruth, left, to John J . Conley in the 
Navy Chapel at Washington, D. C , recently. Mrs. Conley is employed by the Navy Department there. She at
tended the University of Maine, Husson College and was graduated from Wytopi t lock High School The bride
groom is a F irst Class Teleman in the Navy station at Washington. They were home to attend the wedding 
of her sister, Barbara E. Shannon, right, to David S. Farnham of Seal Harbor. Barbara attended Husson Co l 
lege where she was a member of Phi Rho Zeta sorority. The bridegroom attended school in New York, served 
four years in the Army during Wor ld War II and has returned from Korea. They are residing in Chicago where 
he is a student at DeForest Train ing Inc. 

relatives in Waterville and was operated on Dee. 15 in Bangor for appendicitis. Two lucky families as far as Christmas dinners were concerned. Storehousemau F. L. Toole and his wife each won a turkey at a recent event and the daughter of Turntable Operator Oliver Cormier won tw». The railroad family won four out of the seven turkeys that were present a t the party. Engineer Archie Towle told me that "Tom Turk" (which he won from George Hibbard) died on Dec. 20. Private funeral services were held at the Towle residence in Oakland. Dec. 25, at 2 P. M. Hostler B. H. Duddy was another lucky winner of one of Hibbard's prize turkeys. 
Engineer B. DeGrasse ha's been absent since Nov. 12 on account of illness, but expects to be able to return to work before long. HOSANNA, to General Foreman K. O. McGarry ! ! ! His safety bulletin board reads 1.086 days without a reportable accident as of Dec. 19. Can any point on the B&M or MeC compete with this record for number of manhours worked? Incidentally, our l itt le Sand House Man Romeo Rancourt came in the office this morning and said "Py by Gee, Charlie, I going to bring you up a piece of hind deer leg in a day or two." S/Sgts . Allen Sullivan, brother of Electrician J. J. Sullivan, and John "Blockie" Ilii-kson of the Transportation Department in Bangor have both been discharged from the Air Force after serving about one year in Korea. Among the first to greet Ilickson was his daughter, Carolin. whom he had never seen. Sgt. Hickson has purchased a 

nice new home in Hampden near Mrs. Hick-son's grandparents, the Leards. Miss Blanche Butterfleld of this office spent the Thanksgiving week end with her brother, A. M. Butterfleld, and family in Bath. Laborer C. L. Small and wife are taking a four weeks' trip to Texas and while there will visit their son, Harold, in Cyler, who was formerly employed in this department for a time. The Smalls also spent some t ime with friends in Corpus Christi. 
Understand Conductor Geo. F. Brown of Bangor Yard is slowly regaining his health following a serious operation at the Veterans Hospital in Togus. Machinist Helper Eempton E. Johnston of the Engineering Department recentlv transferred to Locomotive Department displacing Helper A. E. Faulkner who has been laid off, and Carman A. II. Johnston of the Car Department bid in the new position as Carman "A" recently created at Bangor Shops. 
The engagement of Miss Doris M. Bladen to J. E. Roach of Bangor Engine House was recently announced. Roach was discharged from the I I . S. Army a short while back. They tell me Fireman L. J. Higgins deadheaded up to Vanceboro during November and told the train crew he was going out hunting before he went on duty. When it became dark and no signs of Higgins the State Police. Custom Officers and Railroad Men started a general hunt for him. Sirens were blown and at last he was found fast asleep in the coach he traveled up in. NO MEAT ! 

T Y P I C A L of the American soldier's concern for ch i l 
dren is this picture of L t . Duncan Robinson, son of 
Track Repairman Stuart Robinson of Bangor, with a 
l i t t l e South Korean fr iend, "Chee-s igh" meaning " l i t 
t l e one." Robinson has been in Korea for nearly a 
year and expects to be home by June. We hope so, too 

Bangor M. of W. 
By J O H N M l N C H E K 

Earlon Irish has been awarded position as temporary section foreman at Bancroft following James Kinney's application for disability pension. During Ernest Stover's absence from duties as motor patrolman between Matta-wamkeag and Vanceboro on account of illness. William Varney, trackman at Vanceboro, filled in for him temporarily. Edward O'Brien, trackman in Hamilton's Extra Crew, has recently entered the U. S. Army. A recent visitor here has been James Roach, former trackman in Perkins' Extra Crew, who has been discharged from the U. S. Army following two years' service. Several of the successful deer hunters in this area this year are Extra Crew Foremen Earle Hamilton and Forrest Perkins. Retired Supervisor Ben Whitney, but Section Foreman Wallace Pooler of Bangor so far has been able to only bag one rabbit. Frank Dowling, trackman at Jacksonville, has returned to work following illness. 

Vanceboro 
By H. D . D A V I S 

Carpenter crew with Foreman Brown have made general repairs around station buildings. Engineman and Mrs. H. D . Lounder spent Christinas with their son Laurel and family at Espanola. Ontario. Plumbers under Foreman F. L. Graves are renewing pipe line from Main tank to 

Custom House to insure better water supply. Many were pleased to find Section Foreman Beryar Pine present at the children's concert at the church on the evening of Dec. 21st. He is gett ing around again real well and looking forward to returning to work in the near future. This following his serious accident in July. 

Calais 
By P. D. A D A M S 

This community was saddened by the passing of Mrs. Ruby Holmes, wife of Philip Holmes, agent at Woodland. A largely attended funeral was held on Dec. 17 from Scholl's Funeral Home conducted by Rev. Walter Lyons of the First Baptist Church. The home was filled with sorrowing relatives and friends. A great amount of floral bouquets testified to the esteem in which she was held. Surviving are her husband, Philip, and one son, Wilfred, who is a conductor in passenger service on the Boston and Maine Railroad, also several brothers and sisters. Colonel Charles F. Gillis, son of Conductor and Mrs. Bob Gillis, passed his furlough at the home of his parents. Mr and Mrs. William Bailey and children of Wilmington, N. C . have arrived in Calais and will vis it at the home of Mrs. Bailey's parents, Conductor and Mrs. Bernard F. O'Neil. , Retired General Agent Bertram Jackman recently celebrated his ninetieth birthday at the home of his son, Percy. 
Eastport 

By MABY H O L M E S AND MERRILL BOWDEN 
Tom Allen, working one of the passenger jobs, Calais to Bangor, dropped in to the Sea Street office a few days ago. Everybody was glad to see him back to work after an operation and sick spell. He had thinned down some, but otherwise still had the same old l ine—good old "Granite." The boys here have been saddened by the passing of Charles Hall of the PF&N office. A popular railroader for two score years or more. May we use the Magazine as a medium of expressing sympathy to those close to him. Freight Handler John Collins is on vacation. He needed a good rest and we hope he comes back fresh and full of vim and vigor. While en route to Bermuda he visited a daughter living in New York City. Foreman John Craig is enjoying his vacation at this time. Out looking for Santa Claus we suppose. Freight Handler Barrett Lyons has returned from a trip to St. Louis, Mo. 

Bangor Car Department 
By C. A. J E F F E R D S Once more we miss Caretaker Arthur M. Kelsv who supervises the Tar Distributing Plant for the city of Bangor, just above our Freight Repair Track. It is closed for the season. Among those in this department gett ing deer w e r e : Mrs. D. K. Bridgham, wife of Carman D. K. Bridgham. who bagged a doe; 
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ATTENDING an operator's meeting at Bar t le t t , N. H., recently were left to r ight, A . E. Garon, Crawfords; J. N. 
Aust in, PTCo.; R. R. Bishop, Waterv i l le; H. Q. Petr ie, Tower 5; S. 0. Chandler, Tower 2; W. H. Burnel l , Inter
vale; L. G. St i l l ings, Whitef ie ld; R. L, Faraday, Tower 2; F. T. Warren, Fryeburg; 0. R, Burdwood, Bart let t ; 
J . A . Boucher, Gi lman; L. A . Compagna, Steep Fal ls 

Bartlett, N. H. 
By B U D BURDWOOD 

Lt. J. F. Chadbourne, Jr., is visit ing his home here. He is the son of Jim Chad-bourne, spare crew foreman. Walter Treearten, enginehouse foreman, is having his vacation at present. He went to Boston, found that the Bed Sox were not playing and returned home. We were sorry to hear of an auto accident involving Conductor Dudley's car. Mrs. Dudley suffered slight injuries but is okay now. E. N. Mallett, signalman, has returned to work after a long illness. Everett Tebbetts, clerk in Mr. Dodge's office, is on vacation and having a nice time. George Peters, section foreman, visited his daughter in Cleveland during his vaca- -tion. Winter has been holding off remarkably well up until now and it is hoped that things will stay this way until some time in April, at least. Conductor Harradon and his crew are fast becoming a bunch of cake eaters. Christmas gifts, you know. Jim Chadbourne is having his vacation at this time. Homer Greenwood has bid off the flagman job on the Bartlett helpers. 

Beecher Falls, Vt. 
By D O N DECOSTER 

Harold Carbee, car inspector for this branch, has gone into the freight claims prevention business in a big way. While coupling up steam hose on the milk cars his eagle eye spotted a defective wheel on a car of furniture. The car was set off for wheel change and went forward the next day. The wheel defect, though not easily noticed, was bad enough to cause W. X. Treearten to remark that the car would not have made North Stratford without a derailment. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Garon of Crawfords visited his sister, Mrs. Herman Gendreau and family in Canaan, Vt., and stopped in 

Colebrook on the way home. The Garons called on Retired Agent Lee O. Parker and Mrs. Parker. Engineman Charles Bolduc is off duty a few days to get caught up on his rest and his bookkeeping. Washburn of Bartlett is covering the job. Messenger C. E. "Bun" Cochrane found a bee tree just before freeze-up. He salvaged about forty pounds of honey and a fine hive of bees. 
Messenger Arthur C. Cryan of Lancaster has been forced to retire on account of a heart condition. Arthur has been with the Railway Express Agency for many years and will be missed. Stanley H. Karnes and Arthur Herron of Waterville and Fairfield are braking and flagging our train now. No. 377 gets made up "Maine Line" style now. The Maine Central was well represented at the Red Cross Bloodmobile at Canaan High this winter. Congdon, Drolet and De-Coster gave a pint each. 

Augusta 
By E L L I S E . W A L K E R 

Furloughed Trainman Henry Douin is helping on mail at passenger station during Christmas rush. Gateman George White from Hallowell has bid in relief job on Winthrop St. Lendall Haskell, who is attending Art School in Portland, is working relief in Baggage Room on Saturday. Conductor "Ken" Sampson has bid in the conductor's job on the road switcher. Retired Freight Handler Arthur Davis was a recent caller in the office, also Retired Clerk Ed Stevens, formerly of Hallo-well, now residing in Waterville. Both men were looking fine and were enjoying good health. 

Reverend Gilbert Y. Taverner of Hyde Park, Mass.. formerly station baggage master here, was renewing acquaintances around the station recently. 
Gardiner 

B y M. L. SANBORN 
Station Agent David Cameron, who works the first trick at the Gardiner Station, now reports for work at 8 A. M. instead of 8 :45. as management changed the hours this month. Operators Eben M. Lord and R. F. Tracy had their hands full on the second trick handling large quantities of mail during the Christmas season. Crossing Tender G. Sherman of Randolph helped to handle the mail transfer at train time at the station during the Christmas period. Freight Clerk Clyde Cooper has been unable to go rabbit hunting on his farm in Winthrop due to lack of snow. Baggageman Olin Gordon has been, selling chances on a 700-pound pig he raised this past summer. When the wife sets up a strict budget and tells her lesser half just how much money shall be spent on a turkey— that is it I Unfortunately, the price George said he paid and the price as marked on the wrapping paper surrounding the turkey did not agree by a dollar or more. However, after a long and lengthy explanation which lasted into the wee hours of the morning, George finally convinced his better half that some person unknown to him had something to do with changing the price of said bird before he got it home. The latest report on the big automobile deal between Engineer Harry Pett ingi l l and Signal Helper Fred Pickens is that Harry's gain on the deal is still going and Fred is using other means of transportation to get to work and back. Crossing Tender Hiram Walker has had the snow scoop repaired in case it should snow some night this mo^th. Mail Carrier Maurice Hall has received his annual bushel basket of oranges from Florida. Mail Carrier Adolph Turcotte hired extra help during this Christmas rush period. 

Waterville Station and Yard 
By M. W. F L Y N T 

Through the courtesy of this maga
zine I wish to extend my sincere 
appreciation to all those of the rail
road family who contributed so 
generously for flowers presented at 
the funeral of my late husband, Mr. 
William A. Prescott. 

Signed, 
MRS. FLORENCE PRESCOTT 

With much regret we report the death of William A. Prescott, retired track super-

A GAY CHR ISTMAS PARTY was enjoyed by Ruth 
V io let te, t icket clerk, and V io la McAsk i l l , daughter of 
Neil McAsk i l l , Waterv i l le Shops, in the E lm City last 
month 

visor. Mr. Prescott was last employed at Watervil le and previously at several other points. He was universally liked and respected by all with whom he came in contact. His passing is a distinct loss to all. Sympathy is extended to his family. Locomotive Engineers Earl Jones, Charles Ladd and Ralph Berry are all hospitalized but we understand are improving. Freight House Foreman Chester C. Ell is is in a Boston hospital for surgical treatment. Trainmaster John Robertson is spending a short vacation with relatives in Montreal and other Canadian cities. Mrs. Edward P. Cook, wife of Engineer Cook is vacationing in Florida with their young son. General Agent Hugh Travers spent Christmas with his daughter in Hollywood. Calif. The movement of Christmas mail was unusually heavy and Baggagemaster Bar-riault and his force were kept on the jump in an effort to keep it flowing promptly. Assistant Yardmaster H. A. Wright off for three months' leave. It's said to he sunny and warm down Florida way, "Dell." 
Brunswick 

By H. 0 . PREBLE 
Off again, on again Paul Overfield favored us with a short vis it before bidding off agent's position at Cornish. Wonder where he wil l go next? Pret ty soon he is going to run out of stat ions and have to start all over again. Conductor Y. C. Neilson of Trains 19 and 8 has a new picket fence around his house. Engineer Harry McAllister has bid in Switcher No. 1 at Waterville. Al Murray bid off McAllister's job on KA 1 and AK 2 and Ross Douglass covering yard switcher while it i s up for bid. Walter J. Moffet, yard brakeman for the Grand Trunk in Portland, died Nov. 15. He was a brother to Switchman Ralph J. Moffet at Brunswick. 



AT FOUR MONTHS is 
pictured Susan Henry, 
daughter of Ernest E. 
and Mrs. H e n r y of 
Sweet's crew, Brunswick 

Swing Telegrapher Dick Achorn had a slight scare a few nights ago. On his way down from Augusta to work third trick here he suddenly came on three deer in the road and hit one of them. Small dent in grill and one nervous telegrapher resulting. 
Second Trick Mail Porter Gene Donahue off sick a short while, relieved by J. A. Poulin. Second Trick "WE" Operator W. B. Lewis likes to call on people awfully early in the morning. It was all of 9 :45 a. m. when I heard him holler at my bedroom window to see if I was going to stay in bed all day. 
General Agent J. L. McGee on vacation in December, relieved by Spare Telegrapher J. P. Tenneson. 
Albert J. Thiboutot, yard brakeman. Waterville. and Miss Dorothy M. Lachance, (laughter of Baggagemaster and Mrs. Ade-lard Lachance. Brunswick, were married Nov. 29 at St. John's Church here. After a wedding trip through Canada to Niagara Ja i l s they will reside at 6 A Kedington St., watervi l le . Good luck to you both. 
Wanted, one overshoe, to go with the one Tom Olsen now has so he can have a pair of them in the approaching inclement weather. 
Alec Perras. extra crew foreman, is in the Central Maine General Hosnital. Lew's-

toTi for a check up. Keith Wilder is acting foreman in place of Alec. 

Rockland 
By F R A N K CARSLEY 

The lucky hunters in Our Maine Central Family here who have the deer steak sizzling are Sectionman Alton J. Mank. En-gmehouse Laborer Kenneth Low and Cross-Ingtender Harold Walsh. Congratulations, and to the rest of us who did not hang one up. space will not permit our excuses so better luck next season. 
Congratulations to Coach Cleaner Raymond J. Scott who has a new daughter, Dora Alice, also he has purchased a new home on Lawn Ave. 
Roger Lewis from Woolwich is working on the Rockland Section displacing Walter Spear who has gone on the Warren Section. Understand that Sectionman Robert S. Bonney who has been a patient at the Central Maine Sanatorium at Fairfield, i s feel

ing much better and expected home within a few weeks. Sectionman W. D. Smith is enjoying his vacation. 

Wilton 
By A N N NEWCOMB 

C. Richardson bid off second trick P. A., Portland. Good luck Charlie ! Bill Burdwood from Bartlett , N. H., was relieving agent for Livermore Falls . Bill's father is agent at Bartlett , N. H.. and Spare Operator Boy visited Livermore Falls station while Bill covered the job. E. P. Dumont is the new agent for Livermore Falls . Dumont comes from Lewisfon where he held the swing job for Lewiston and Winthrop. He finds Livermore to his liking. Merle Tuttle and his aged mother had quite a start one morning before dawn. The chimney in his home caught fire but Merle and his brother. Earl, managed to get it under control before any real damage could be done. 
Eben Lord, operator third trick Gardiner, and his family, made a surprise visit to Agent Earl Newcomb and family one evening. Lord looked very well after being so ill. Val Robinson, section foreman of Section No. 6 3 , is gaining slowly and expects to be off for some time yet. 
L. Stevens bunted into the Farmington section c e w and he is traveling from Livermore Fal ls to Farmington every day. This reporter sincerely hopes that everyone in the Maine Central family will have'a wonderful nnd prosperous New Year. Charlie Richardson ex-agent nt Livermore Falls, now operator at Portland Union Station working section trick, was up to visit at Livermore. Will Charlie stay there? 

AT WORK on Track 6 at the Wi l ton Woolen Company 
are the Farmington Section crew 

Waterville Shops 
By G. K. STEVENS 

News and comments from Waterville Shops The place on the Railroad that really is Tops. Electrician Ken Reid has recently been involved in an auto accident, smashing his car beyond repair and d a m a g i n g his anatomy extensively. Stenog Marilyn Phelps and Electrician 

ARRIV ING in Lewiston last month from Bethlehem, Pa. , was this 40-ton tank for storage of propane gas by the 
Lewiston Bott led Gas Company. The tank is more than 67 feet long, nine feet in diameter and has a Z/,bUU gal 
lon capa-ity for l iquid propane. A good customer, the gas company has a four-carload storage capacity and re

cedes nearly 50 carloads of the l iqu id gas per year by rai l 

Helper Bill Bird were married recently in Waterville. . _ , , „ Dorothy Lord Day (sort of a Sadie Hawkins Day) , was recently celeb.ated at tne Lobster Pound with overs.ze lobster rolls and half a custard pie. . . . Oh well, lots of caiories make tor well rounded upholstery. , „ Carman Ot Ware has returned from l o g u s where he has been for treatment. Paint Apprentice Art Campbell is receiving basic training at Aberdeen Proving Giound. in Ordinance. Reported as being ready to apply for the pension are Machinists Charlie Emery, with 42 years' service. Machinist Charlie De-rocher with over 50 years' service. Also Machinists George Smith, Harry Bertrand and Arthur Colford. Machinist Apprentice Wade Richardson has been examined and accepted for the U. S. Army. Electrician Albert Nelson has a new car. Laborer* Jimmy Carey nnd Arland White have entered the Armed Services. Laborer Edgar (Trader) Stanley is in sick bay. - _ , Foreman Karl Lamont has been confined to the house with a touch of the flu. Millnian Abie Johnson had good luck the last day of the hunting season bagging a ISO-pound buck. . Other employes reported applying for the pension are Carman Harry Patterson and Machinist Helper Ernest Crocker. Sr. Helpers Clyde Biackett . Kenneth Richardson Clarence Basford and Urban Dulae have been recalled to the Freight Dept. John DaPrato has bid off an oilers job in the yard nnd Clarence Richardson will return' to the rip track in the shuffle. Cnnnan Ilenrv Gleason hns returned to the rip track after a hitch in the hospital for surgery. (Hoss trading will again resume.) 

Carman Ralph Small has returned to the Freight Dept. after being in the Hospital. Ca.man Bernard Peabody has returned to work. He has been incapacitated with a ruptured thumb received while splitt ing wood. Carman Joe LaKoche has returned after being in sick bay. The swan song has been sung and the curtain dropped on the Tender Job in the Boiler Shop and actors Ike Walker and Manley Dickson have returned to the Freight Shop. Three new overhead blower-type heaters have been added to the Wheel Room. Recent bellringer in the Stork Derby is Carman Helper Kenneth Hall of the rip track who comes forth with Kenneth Junior via Mrs. Hall. 

G. W. MILLER D I E S 
Gilbert Winfield Miller, 69, of 199 Fa lmou th St., Por t l and , re t i red ass i s tan t f re ight traffic m a n a g e r of the Maine Cen t ra l Rai l road, died Nov. 20, 1952 a f te r a shor t illness. He was born in Ba r ing , J u l y 25, 1883, son of Rober t and M a r g a r e t Ryan Miller. H e was educated in the Ba r ing schools, and w a s a g r a d u a t e of Doe's Business College, Bangor . He had lived in Por t l and since 1914, and had been employed by the Boston & Maine and Maine Cen t ra l Railroads in a series of executive capacit ies for the pas t 47 yea r s . He ret i red in Ju ly of 1951. 
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